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Moved by Alex. Sti'wart, seconded by H. Watters, that Report No. 3

of Educational ('oiiimitt»-<' he received and adopted. Carried.

Chairman Sonthcott presented Report Xo. ;{ of the Kxe<'iitive and
Finance Committee, as follows:

REPORT No. 3. EXECUTIVE AND FINANCE COMMITTEE.
To ttu I'ltnidoit ami Mmilnr.t of thi Council of thf 0. C. I'.:

Cknti.e.men".— Vuiir Coiiniiittee bif; leavo to report as follows:

i. Having examined the .Mcfiill Street property, we find it badly in

nreil of repairs, and ho feel that an iincstmcnt of $700 or .*S0(| in repairs
and improvements wonld greatly increase our revenue. We therefore re-

cominind that an ^irchitivf be eniployeil to look over the property and draw
up specificatioUM for siiid improvements; tenders be asked for said work,
to be dime under the supervision of the following Committee: flw President,
Registrar Treasurer. Chairman of l-'inance, and Mr. Taylor.

1'. Your <'ommitti'i- also recommend that the Collegia building be
painted, the sanu' to be completed lx>fore the opening of the Cidloge.

;!. Your f'lUMUiittee would further recommend a new floor in the cloak
rooiTi. the r('i]o\aling of the Registrar 'I'roiisurer s otlice, and ihe fitting up of
the upper front room in the ('(diege building for a library and reading room.

4. Your < 'tuuiiiittee recoinuu'nd that the above work be carried out under
the supervision nf the folliiwing Committee: the President, Registrar-Treas-
urer, Chairman Kinance and Chairman of Ivlucational Committee.

•"). Your lonunittee niudd also re<-(Uinnenil that .$"1,000 be investeil

in approved securities, sjiid investiiunt to bt left in the lianils of the
President, Registnir Treasurer and Chairnuin of Finance.

t). Your •ommittee would recoMunend, r< resolution of
referred to this Committee, that considenition of same be
the December iiu'eting.

7. Your I 'ommittee recirimenil that the Preslijent notify tin'

Coniruerce to .Mcie|it llie signature of the Ri'gistrarTreasiirer for

chequi's.

•Ml of wliiidi is respectfully submitted.

!:. R. Wigle,
deferred until

Kank of

reinriieil

-Moved by II.

if the Finance
.*<outlicolt, seconded by .1. II

\nd Hxecutive Coinmitti'e be

ried.

.Ml i| bv .Mix. St'uart. seconded bv .\.

H.VBKV Sill riuoTT,
< hairuKin.

. II. .lury. that Report No.

received and .idopled. ( ar

1. .lohnston, that the presi

di'nt, Yice President, and the Registrar l«' a (ommittee to draft and for

ward the resolutions n death of King Kihvaril YII. and the ascension to

the throne of his succi'ssor, King (ieorge Y., in accordance with the -.ug

gestion made in the .Address of the President.

Moved by H. A. Ifarrison, seconded by .1. F, Taylor, that we lie|ic\e

all future payments to the Cnnadian Phariuaci utical .\ssociation should be

by annual grants as thought best, and thai we notify tli,i; bo.ly to this

effect. Lost.

Mr. Stewart called for the Yens and Nays.

l'((i*--Me««r«, Stewart. Harrison. Taylor and Wigle.

.Vdi/.s -Walters, .lohnston, .lury, Sonthcott, ' hsi', K<ilH>rt» and President

Ilargri av( s.


